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INTELLIGENCE

FR ANCE.

PARis, July 14.-The Minister of War has
forwarded a Circular to .the Generals command-
iangArny. Corps announo ing that,1 l accord-
ance with tho Decee off October, 1870, officers
who had rcsigned their commissions, and had
been readmitted to the army as auxiliary officers
during the war, can b retaincd in the ranks of
the army ; and the Circular of the 7th of May
last having already indicated the arrangements
to be made on this point by officers in this
category serving in cavalry reglinents, it fol-
lows by analogy that officers who had previous-
ly resigned, and who arc now serving in the
infantry, ought to be apprised that the time
had arrivei for thons to state their intentions.

Lists of the appointments of the officers serv-
ing under these conditions ought therefore to
be drawn up ineachi regiment, and also the
vritten resignation of those officers who lad
»cen authorized to lave the service, as well as
an individual report on each officer who desires
to remain on active service, accompanied by a
list of the campaigns served in, and the wounds
or decorations received by the officer.

July 15.--N Thiers received a deputation of
Deputies of the Left party, who caime to address
hm on the contiauance of the arrests and the
prolongation of the State of Siege. M. Thiers
infornied the Deputies that Utc individuals who
were noiw arrested were peimons charged with
grave offences and, as regarded the State of
Siege, that would shortly be raised. The ques-
tion of the return of the Assembly to Paris was
also raised, but as that return could not be
made untill after the recess of the Assembly-
that is, in October or Novenber-it is probable
that a. attempts to raise the question officially
will be postponed until after the more urgent
matters are settled, and, perhaps, until the ve
of the Prorogation.

The 15th of July is the feast of. St.
Henry, the patron saint of the Comte de Chai-
bord, and the Ga::ette di. Lungned<oc celebrates
the festival in the following Ianguage:

"Oh, how great -wvould be the enthusiassa
that would burst forth on this day if ie had
tc happiness and the power to devote it to the
celebration of the feast of the muagnanimous son
of France, restored to the throne of his father
The country, re-conforted and re-assured, for-
getting its internal dissensions, wholly absorbed
in its new destinies, feeling that the tusne of
trial had passed away for ever, and that hence-
forward it could trust to the future, would once
more give utterance to tie national cry of 'Long
live the King!l' which always was and always
will be an expression of love, confidence, and
security. The attainment of this happiness de-
pends upon ourselves; it is withii our reanci
and at our disposal. We have but to stretch
forth our bands and speak the word to procure
it. We have but to wish it and France iill be
born again to this new happiness. Why should
we all allow ourselves to be deeived and led
astray by a handful of violent and passionate
mea, by a few intriguers rhso are hostile to
Royalty solely because it iwould put an end to
the anarchy froinm which we are allsuffering and
by which they livo ?'

PARIS, July 17.-At a meeting of the newiy
arrived Deputies ield at Versailles yesterday
the opinion iwas expressed, and seemedi gen-
erally supported, that the significauce of the
recent elections was in favor of maintaining the
status qo, and allowing the Assenibly to acon-
tinue its labors till French territory is freed
from German occupation,.

M. Paul de Cassagnae, ns tihe columns of the
Gaulois, defends the Emperor Napolcea, iho,
in the saine journal, was accused of havig fed
from Sedan ln a civil dress, smoking a cigar-
ette, and appearinîg unconcerned. M. de Cas-
sagnac denies desiring to defend the faults
committed under the Eipire, but accuses the
officials of lhaving been anting ni courage,
patriotism, and intelligence. He says the ouly
point w'here the Emperor is unassailablo is on
Sedan-the writer was behind the Enperor,
and followed hini until tthe sortie froin the town.
lis Majesty was in uniforni, with tears l his

eyes, and in the whole immense crowd found
nothing but pity. M. de Cassagnac hopes that
France will avenge Sedan.

In Paris they are suffering from scorching
neat. Several cases of apoplexy and sunstroke
are reported. The sanitary authorities are
doing their hast ta prevent an epideii. Se
far the heaith cf the capital luas been goodi.

Citoyen Rliboulard, whoa superintendeti tise
destructien cf the Vendomse Ceolumn, hais been
eaughît ait last, disguisedi as a priest. Hec teck
ans apartment lu a furuisheti lieuse, anti passedi
hsimself off as tise B3ishop of Thermuopyhe-.

THE CHÂTEAU 0F S. GEoRMAN.-Hiere te
'whole utter-life cf James II. wias spent from
tisa day whren lic quittedi tise sucres of Eng.
landi. Hiere, by tise kindiness af bis bretiher
ing "le Grand Monarque," he kept at least

the shadowr cf a royal eourt ; and here' wiere
planncd Lise tire risings anti invasions cf Eng-
landi anti Sctand by whichî he anti bis son
soughst ta regain bis huereditary crw. liere
too liveti te faithîful anti attachedi basnd af is'
-followers, the Drummoinds, E arîs anti Pukes
of Forth anti Melfort, tise Gardons, te
Ogilvies, anti ether Scottiss exiles, ta whsom
its walls gave shselter for just a century. Here
toc the king himaself diedi; anti it mîay be in-
teresting te knew thaut lis ashes lie buriedin l
thse churelh liard by, mhere a menuns:,nt ms
erected to t nemory by George IV., and re1
paired and restored by Queen Victoria. Dur-
ing the late unhappy war, the noble chateau1
was unharmed by the Prussian soldiery, ând
erved as a barrackt for troops and a hospital
or wounded soldiers. We may be pardoned
er adding that, although the present Earl of1

Perth--now the head and representative ofithe1
oyal-hearted Druinmonds-was not bor uat1

S. Germain, yet his sister, Lady Clemefna1
Davies, who is still living, ,first saw the light1
of day i uone df tlie scta rooms of the cbateau,

u86 befbre her parents ihed been driven outt

of its Sim sble mails by the philosophes, wh
were th'e-iral authors of tie first French Re-
volutioniThe Lamp.

VER$ÂnUEs, August 5.-It is said the ques .
tion i!the cprolongeation of the powers of Thiers
as Chioeof the Executive will be allowed to
go hydefault.

S Tt siege'i fParis will be raised on the15th
instant.

s The Government will soon introduce lu the
r assembly a bill against the International Society.
r In the assembly to-day the bill to impose a

tax on incomes of natives and resident for-
s cigners, came. up and gave rise to an animated

debate. No action was taken.
The Assembly considcred the bill to in-

dcmnify citizens for loss of property during the
a German invasion. Thiers spoke several timas

and was frequently interrupted. He was
visibly affected and bitterly reproached the
members. He declared tht lie was willing te
relieve, but net to indemsnify those who had
suffered during the war. Without disposing
of the bill, the members adjourned until Tues-
day.

L ITALY.
RoiE. - TIIE PREsENT PONTIFICATE. -

During lis pontificate, Pius IX. has witnessed
the death of nearly one huisdred cardinals, and
has twice aliost renewed the Sacred Collage.
There are alhve to-day but nine princes of Lie
church ereated by Gregory XIV., and the
youngest is seventy-five Several othiers are
infiru; inotably their Eminenees Billiet, Bar-
nabo, Barili, Asquini, Quaiglia and Antonelli.
Twenty-twoiats are vacant ; and the cardinals
now at Rme, and beloinging ta the Curia, are
only twenty-eigit in numîsber, of whom thre e or
four are reduced to inactivity by age or sick-
ness.

The Swiss deputation to tie Pope bore
several presents, as -well as an address signed
by 245,700 persans.

The deputies front the Catholies of Holland
have Ianded the Holy Father no less a sun
thain £28,000.

The Roman correspodent of the London
Tabiet, writing on July Sti, says :-Victor
Enmanuel lias paid another flying visit to
Romsse, and, te induce hsin to do sa, the Govera-
ment liad to give hiu 2,00),000 francs to pay
his debts. On the whole, the visit huas not
given more satisfaction tLian the last. The un-
eertainty of his coming at all kept nuatters in
suspense, and the Municipality, altiough tlhey
voted 200,000 franes for thefetes to be given
on the eccssion, were too late with everytling
anid the expenses are really double the înaount
voted. The Corso was so badly adorned that
inost of the festoons had to b removed the
nigit before the King arrived. In the Piazza
del Popolo there was no time t cover the
immsense anount of scaffolding which i s to
have representedi a triuspial arch. The feuv
ornanents that were iung up wre ither blown
doi by a violent storm of wind that took place
in the afternoon, or were so disarranged as ta
have anything but a festive appearance. The
Arms of Savoy were stuck upon the doors of al
the palaces of which the owners wereknown
to be attached ta the Pope, and all vere forced
by the nob to iang out flags or illuminate in
the eveninmg. The Italian papers confess to
50,000 having coae into Roine for the occasion,
and as meoat of these ha u frac passas on the
rsilway, besides board and lodging im Rome,
there ouglit to appear a good item on this ieat
in the Budget of the current expenses of the
year. The King arrived at ialtf-past twelve,
and was received attthe station by the Govern-
usent and Muaicipal authorities. A proces-
sion was than formsed to tie Quirinal, naking,
Ihowever, a deltour tiroughi sisoie of the principal
streets of Rom in orlder ta receive the ovations
of the (1Romus."

- Wiere were the truc but faint-hearted Ca-
tholic Romans during the Piedniontese Satur-
nalia ? Prior to the King's arrival the walls
of the city were plastered with placards, telhing
people how the y were ta beiave on the occa-
sien, and how they should crowd ta the railway
station te give lis Majesty a good reception.-
The real Romans remained cold and indifferent
to tie appeali; they suppressed the feelings of
indignation and contempt that fil their mninds,
and would burst forth, were not all Europe the
unconcerned accompice of their oppressors.-
Those of the citizens who could not get out of
the way to Florence, or to Naples, or to the
neighboring ihills, iîmurod themselves in their
oir louses. On the 3rd inst., the Pope re-
ceived in the Grand Ducal Hall of the Vatican
a coneourse ai is fisithsful subjcLs, la nusmbor
ot less titan 2000, consisting ef several Reomn

Princes, lienads ai religions anti scientific insti-
tutions,' anti a grat numuber cf' ex-emîployes, I
haols militasry anti civilians, miso came ta rancir
Ltheir fidielity to im -at te very maoment -wien
tise Usurper 'ias taking possession of tisa Quiri-
nai. Tise ex-Minister of Finance, Signer Ton-
giargi, read ais adidress expressive of te deo-
tien af ail presoent, anti Liseir tope tint <un aid-.
vent ai justice anti reration worulti shortly
dama anti inaugurate a secandi apech af the
reign cf Plus JX. mith vietory anti peace.-_
The addiress aise matie a protest against whatL
mas Lieu going ou lu ancthser part cf the City.
Tise Hocly PaLlier replieti, thsat lis soldiers anti
civil servanats lied imiltataed tise exampie cf the
Apostles, mihaiet all te follow Jasus. They
hadi .lait ail te keep unblemishted thseir henor
and conscience ; thecir honor by' rcmaining truec
Le thseir Prince, anti thîeir canscience by remaein-
ing faithftul ta thecir Gati. is Holiness saiti,
he 'ias delighstedi anti cansalaed te soc those
fithfuls mon coming La him on that day ta cifer
him tise assurance a! Lheir unswer-ving leyaty'.
lie saiti tiat it provedi tise truths of tise -word:.
" It is better to go to tLie house ofi mourning
than to the house of feasting," He assured
the deputation that God h ad not forsaken
them; and He would continue to provide for
tnem and their families - and I myself(added
the Holy Father)am always ready and happy
to share with yu whatever.. I .possess. Bis
Holiness concluded: by giving theni his bençdic-
tion. At the Vatican on the 2nud, a large as-

L1T0 CIIJtONICLE.-ÀIG 1,181
semblage of Cardinals, Prelates àd other per-
sons Of distinction met to pay titeir -respects to
the Pope, who receivei thesmiwith'a calm and
radiant aspect, and expressed himseif full of.
hope. There were crowds of devout persons
praying during the day, especially for tise Pope,
la the Church of the Gesu, in that of S. John
Lateran, and in S. Peter's.

In the afternoon Victor Emmanuel went to
inaugurate the new ground for the rifle prac-
tice. There was a large display of soldiers
and National Guards, besides the 50,060 ho
had come to represeut the Roman péople anti
cheer the King. In the evening several regi-
monts returned to Rome by the Porta AngeIica,
and passing through the Piazza of S. Petei's
cried ont, " Viva Garibaldi----Jlorte al Pap a"
this seemed to have been done on . purpose, as
S. Peter's was not the shortest way back to
Rome. It must ailseo b added that the National
Guards are for the most part Ropublicans. At
eight o'clock the King gave a dinner to wii
were invited the Ministers, generals, and offi-
cial people who hiad come to Rome. Several
of the Foreign Ministers attached to Italy wre
li-ciise present. The following mormnig the
King received deputations from the various as-
sociations of Italy, from the military and muni-
cipal bodies, &c., &c., after -iciiih took place
tie review' of the National Guard.mn u ey lot-
tar lest wrcak I statedti tit tise numlbers cf tise
Roinan nobility who appeared attthe dinner at
the Quirinal was under 20 ; I now find that
there wre not 10 that couladb called part of
the Roman aristocracy. Then there was a
procession by torchlight down the Corso, the
noisy mob stopping before every house not
illuminated, and shouting, Lunn /! LInnu !as
if to prove how spontancous :uîd universal was
that demonstration of joy. There iras a fire-
'wor witi the historie or maythic wIOIf and the
young robbers, Romulus and Renmus-fit pre-
aursers c tise second feuntier of Rame. Tise
'hale was mound up fiti a gran bal at ttc
Capitol, given by the Municipality. I am as-
sured that, as a ball, it was a complete Iasco;
the male attendance was not as nunmerous as it
should have been on suich an occasion; but the
ladies--iere were they The feminine ele-
ment was scanty in quantity; and asto the
quality, perhaps the ladies Pallaneini, Fal-
coneri, Earpegnsa, and Lavaggi, but they were
too flw to represent the fenale aristocracy of
Rome, as the Lcrit said . ' Piccola rarp-
presntnzts vero prC ulna fsta a Ci assis-
teva il Re d'ftala. Of other ladies there
were wofulily fw, and (as gentlemen have not
yet adopted the practice once recommended by
31r. Spurgeon, of waltzing, and polkussg by
thinselves) there was little or no dancig.-
There was a plenteous supper, and the honours
meant for the King were tra:sfmere to the 
celebrated restaasar Spilhnan and iLs
splendid buffet. One ef the papers says, thnt
the conpany " attacked with rare enthlusîasn
the long tables that ware loaded with avery
triumph of the culinary art." Victor Emmanuel
would perhaps have been glad of a little of that
enthusiasi for iunsef. His Majesty arriv-
cd about nine o'clock, mith Ministers, Syndics,
and others s hliad been invited. For about
tio hours there was a semblance of decorum,
but as soon as these left, as well as the more
respectable parto i ihe cmpay, a scene ofi et
anti orgie arasa muihbaffles tisripticu-
Drunkon pien and National Guards were Iyng
about La a Ieipless state ; the refresiment room
was strewin with broken bottles, plates, and
glasses. The spons, kie, wantifrlu bo
ail stalen, as weli as 'li'iite'ier ms i'sîiuahlc,
and, later on, the soldiers iad to elear the place
as best ticy could. Wiatever renainied intact
was completely destroyed in the iorning by the
recruits who canme to draw their numbers.-
These unfortunate young m on were assenibled
in the morning about eigit o'clock, in the
Piazza del Popolo, and marched to the Capitol.
Th serv-ants moreengageti n eiaaring th
reoms ant packing up Lie plates, anti iatever
remained of the previous evening. As, na-
turally, the authorities wre not ready to re-
ceive the conscripts, they were asked to romain
in the Forumn for about an hour, till all was
ready. After exercisin atheir patience for
near ai two hours th> returned to the Capitol,
and broke riotously i to the hall where their
nunibers were ta b drawn. This completeti
the ruin of the eveniag before; and it is even
said that Messrs. Spillunan, iw h-ad provided
the refreshments, lost four handsome contre-
pieces, Ihich were considored as loot by the
new recruits.

The Un ita Cattolica of Turl was seized as to
its wiole impression of tie 2nd inst., on account
of its comments on the entry of Victor Ext-
manuel into Rome. In the following number
it congratulated itself on *having suffered the
lis-e injuuy ant iuindigit>' on tise oceesioti cf the
aLlier great t riais o! Plus IX :-lWa maere (IL
says) seized in November, 1866,when Napoleon
III abendondi tei cause of Lite Fapacy, anid
Ltus pavedi tise mny'for ail te aggressions
Ltiat hava fellowedi: me raiseti our vioice agasist
tise nct, anti mes-e seised]. In 1870, Reine 'ias
bombarsdedi ; 'ie deneunceti tise act, anti marec
sezeti. Soon afterwerds tise loks ai Lte
Quir'ial were piekedi; we exposedl tiea
hurglary, anti brought Lise police upon tus.-
Saon afitermards me publisheti Lise admirable
Encyclical inwhich Lise Holy Fater complaim-
ed ef Lime outrages hecapedi upea hua: fer tint
publicatien 'ie mare saiszed. Lastly, an Lte
2ndi ai this prsaent July', a date fluet wiill bea
aveu memoerable h itistory', our paper-s more
seizedi once nmore. WVe regarti ail theose se-zures
ns tiLles et honor-." Every. Catthihe mnust ad-
mire Lise courage anti devotion et tise Turinese
jetournl. Tise services scach ans undauntedi
witness rentiers te rehigicn anti justice are in-
comparal. As tisera canneo ne aerris-

manuel la lu crimes, se titere cannot ho a
greater bonoer than te shae lu Lise sufferings cf
thse Holy Pather.

The last repoL of the offerings made to the
Sovereign Pontiff, prove that Catholio loyity
and generosity are Dot yet extinct eyerywhere.

T.Int strang peints suppcrting thse use of Felloîrs
Cosnpound e Hypophephites are, Liat miile iL
taites immediate holdi upon the stem, in stimu-
lating the Liver, regulating and strengtiening the
muscles of the Heart, Stomach, Lungs, &o., it ias
no debilitating effect under any circumstances
an . ie is continueat use is marice by .the

constipating effeets, it may be stoppeat tany tis
withisot the usual disagrecable effcct following the

'

The presonts made on the occasion of tte 25th
anniversary of his reign amounted to 25,000,000
of francs. The Queen of Wurtemberg sent
200,000 francs in gold: the Empres of Austria
100,000. An American Catholic bas vastly
out donc everybody else. He tas given the
Pope 1,250,000 francs, or £50,000 sterling.

At night the King again refused to sleep at
tie Quirinal, neither u ohe again aceePt
tise iospitality af tise Palazse Dodua; but te
left about mid-nigit en route for Florence. No
one was much surprised at the abruptness of
this second departure, odd as it was, that a King
should steal away unobserved fron uhis new
Capital, and travel by niglt like a commais voya-
geur ; after -such a day toc. But it is known
ttat his Majesty feels, as well he may, ill at
ease la Roine, and especially in the Quirinal.
All the officiai and diplomatie personages who
had cone for the fetes departed next day. So
onded tihe inauguration of the Capital; a purely
Paan cercsmony iu the metropolis of Christen-
dom.

GERMANY.
PRUsSIAN INTOLERANE.-The Prussian

Government lias at lengUti dccisively shown its
hand in the Infllibility question. In reply to
the Riglht Rev. Dr. Kremnitz, Bishop of
Ermland, wbose petition was supported by the
Catholie parent of Braunsberg, Herr von
Muhler, Minister of Instruction, bas distinctly
refused to remove the excommunicatcdteacher,
Dr. Wollnan, from the Braunsberg Ca'tholic
Gymnasiui. The reasons alleged by the
Prussian Minister are so nany deliberate in-
sults to the Catholic feeling of the country.
Dr. Wollmn, says Herr vonsMuhler, still pro-
fesses the Catholie faith as it was before the
Vatican Couneil. The Prussian Government,
seeing tiat hie las indisputably fulfilled the
obligations under whichl le -was appointed,
cannot therefare niake him the vietin of exter-
nal variations. Furthermore, since religious
instruction is obligatory la denoninationi
schools subjeet to the Prussian Governsent,
any Cathoic ehlldren who would take advan-
tage of tue education offorded by the Brauns-
berg Gyisnasi m will be bound to attend the
Catholie instruction of Dr. Wolliman's lectures.
With regard to the -argument, that the Brauns-
berg Gyniaasiuii. being endowed out of Catho-
lie funds, ought not to be diverteti to anti-Ca-
tholie purposes, Herr von Muhler coolly reiter-
ates his sophisim, that the Brauisberg Gymna-
sius under Dr. Wollmain will maintain the
Catholic faith of the timne of its endowmuent.-
It is unnecessary to lay stress upon the dis-
ionest character of the plcas put forward by the
Prussian M inister. It would seen that Prince
Bisatarck-. now that he lias obtained the service
lie required fromî the patriotisi of the German
Catholies, thinks hie can, not only dispense with
their further assistance, but can venture to
outrige their amost sacred convictions. Cer-
tainly the persecuting tyranny avowed in the
dispatch of Herr von Muhilier can only be
paralleled by the spirit whic creanted the old
hateful penal laws against the Catholics of
Great Britain and Ireland. Unhappy Ger-
nsany, if ber glorieus triumphs have only re-
duced lier to a stage whic Protestant Eng-
land left behind half a century ao ! Tie
Prussian Governuent used to be cited for the
mîoderation of its Catholic legislation, but
that was before the vadour of the Rhineland
and Bavarian Catholies placed the Imnperii
crown on the brows of the Hohenzollerns.-
Tablet.

TuE RECENT DISTURBANCES IN PaUSsiÂN
SEurssÂ.--Witii reference to the recent distur-
bances at Koenigshutte, so bloodily repressed
by the Prussian Uhlans, it is stated that a large
portion of the idiscontent of the workien is
owing to the manner in 'which their religious
feeling has been insulted by the agents of the
Goverament. Altsoughi ithe Catholic workmsîen
are 16,000 and the Evangelical only 2,000, the
minority lias been systematically preferred on
all occasions. The Catholic workmen have seen
ticir priests insulted, thseir schooIs hindered,
and all the inspectorships given to virulent anti-
Catiolies. The Oatholic clergy had warned the
Prussian Government of the probable conse-
quences of sueh a line of conduct. It seems,
lioever, that the lance-thrust of the Uhlan is
consideredi the best reply to Catholic comuplaints.
-1bid.

DREsDEN, JULY 17.-The Crown Prince of
Saxony las reecivedthe folloing telegram
fron the Enperor of Russia:-

" The Emperor William having raised you to
Ite rans cf Fid Masrshail, I begyou ta cansider

yeurself as possessing tise saine rank lunsmy
Armsy, wihel lias lied tise hoanour of counting

yu nsua of lia cf tfor the lest 19line s at

'iar i ids e heau cfverc Ay pact

giery."

Tîn: Nnw AUsTRAtSAS PAnttUsI's.T.--The seventh
aîiîmît af Lie calony met on Apri 2Sth o tie

For titis hanor, two candidates hsad announe<1
thiemselves-.M. Duffy anti Captainu M'Ma]hon, but
n inpportumne accident 'ihich ecesurraed ta Lise for-.
nier gentleman pîrecludedt hln irons contestig tce

cceted d itinton, aît b is rival 'ias acordingly

9- °n-

Nes eei-eia Criseo! tis ertk !tse see
Countess ai Eglintonî. Thse .passenîgers, croew, anti
part o! Lte cargo were sav-edi.

goME RUL.-On Monday', July' 8, Mr. BuLL met
tise Mayer cf Blirminghsam at an aggregate meeting,
convenedi by' a large body ai Lte Corporation anti
othier inlhabitans, anti explanaed LIse viewrs ai tse

Revicrs ............... 10 0O
For Blackwood and tiee of ic

For Blackwood t the four Be- 0

views.................15 C «
. Single numbers ofaIteviw, 1; single nimbes
of Blackwood, tiity-five cents., Postage two cents
a number.

Cir ears with further particulars, maybo had: on;
appliâUoa.DAWSON BROS,

Montres!.

discontinuance o! sane othcrwise valuable ton.These characteristics are Particularly valuable toconsumptives and other debilitated invalids, and ae
peculiar te th!iS Prepartion.

An article of great merit-roklnsons etadanw Lini-
ment for internal and external use.

BtOWN'S 3BONCHIAL TROCHEs
"I have mueer changed rny mind respecting themfr

the firs, excepting ta think better Of tat wUch I kga0 I
think Weil of 

REV. HENRY WÂD BEEem
-For Tlzroat Troubles they are a ecrc"n

.N. .
« Contain no opium or anything injuerioe.»

Va. A. A. HAYES, Chemnist, Boston
SA elegant combinationfor congp s."

DR. G. F. BIGELow, Boston
«Irecommend their use to public Speakers."

REY. E. H. o
« 3ost salutary relief in Bronchiië,'

REV. S. SEIGFRIED, Mrristown, Ohio.
" Iiry bneiia ll îfferigfram Cohie?)

REY. S. J. P. ANDERsoN, St. Louls
«Alnos instant relief in the distressin k:bor of boMh

ingpeculiar to Asthma.
RZ'. A. C. EGGLESTO, New York.

« They have sited mgy case exactly - relaingy
throal so tha Icould ing wit/h ease.ý

Chorister French Parisi a >u•o,
As there are imitations, bu sure tO OnTsa the

genuine.

MiRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRtUp.
REV. SYLV&MTS ConB thus writes i1 the BartW

ChriUa tnFreenman :-Wc would by no means reca-
mienti any kinti of niedicine whieh 'vo(liaI fot Ino,
ta me Good-particiiarly for knnaots. But aim.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup we ean speak fron knîov.
ledge ; in olur on fumily itb as proved a blessing
indecd, by giving an infant troubled with colic pains
quiet slo°p,'and its parents unbroken rest at night.Mst liarents eau ippreciate these bicsçincs. Hereis au article wyhich werks ta perfection, antI wyhieh
is harmless ; for the sleep which it affords the in-
fant is perfectly natural; and the little clenb
awakes as Ilbriglht as a button." Anid during the
process of teethming its value is incalculable. ie
have frequicitlv hourd nothem sny tiwioild not
beiithout it froheathe birth of t]e chut tilt it had
finished with the teething siege, an ay consLdeyg,
tien vliatever.

Sold by alu Druggists. 25 cents a bottie.
Be sure and call for

"MIlS. WINSLOWS SOOTHING SYRUP,"
Having the fac-siiie ot "CC s & Pms' on the
outside wrapper. All others aro base imitations,

AMoso nTHE IKDiAS.-Liet. Hernaton teis us
that no tribes of aboriginees are found in the deepest
fo°stsinoftSouth Amnerica, froin the Andtes to theAtlantic coast, tiat do not have and use Doeet. Ayer's
mieiicines umnd lLawel cottans. "çusa ,Sur.
FOLi," eBTTcori are seen stLnîped il a1g11 rut] and
blue letters upon their gainet, -while Ayernd
Pills and Cherry Pectoral are among tle treasuresof their habitations. Their native soi farishiestienial tieir foot and nost of their reunedies, butthcy innter froin saine aflictians whîica must havetise interposition-Iigher ne, Liberty,
Va.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the niatter of LEON GIROUX,

Iisolvent.
Creditors are requesteud to meet attthe office o L. 0.
Turgeon, Na. 338 St. Paul Street, in tite City af
Montraes, on Wcdnesday, uhef twdnty.thiîrd day of
August next, at three 'clckin tie aternoon, for the
exammiation of the Insolvent and ordering of the
affairs of the estate generaily.

Montreal, 2th .ruly, 1871
CLAUDE ELANCON,
L. s. O. TiIIGEON,

Assignees,

OWEN M'CARVEY.
MANUFACTURER

OF EVERY STYLE or

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
Nos. 7, 3, "D 11, sT. JOSEPIUgTR

(2nd Door from MGill Str.)

ilontreal.

orders from all parts of ih Province carefal
executeiaand delivered according to istructions
free cf edarge.

[ADsRTsoExENT
THE GREAT

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH QUARTERLIES
AND

LiA CIIW0iYS iALfGAZIN ,
REPINTED IN NqEw YonIK-

THE LEONARD SCOT T PUBLISHING COMPTY
ÇTUARTERLY.

The Eidbturgh Rleiie, Lonsdon Quarterly Revieo
Nthi liritish Rieuiew, Wesîtminsler Reciew.

.Blackwood's Edùnburgha Magazine.
These periodicals are te mnedium through which

the greatust indts, nlot only a! Grat Britain auj
andi Irelang, but aise of Continental Europe, are
canstantly brought into mare or less intimate com-.
mgunicatian s th werldaio rentiers.. History,

grat politicai quesions ofthy, partantidai o-day,
are treatedi in their pages ns thme learned aloneoa
tuent themn. Na anc whmo weuld keep pace with the
timnes can eofford te do without these periedicals.

0f ail te maonthhies B)lackcwoorlhloldis tise foremost
place.

Fer any anc of te Reaviews...$4 00 par aunum
For ainy two of thea Reviews..7 DO "
For sa»' tbree cf the Reviews... .10 0O "
For ail foutr a! thse Reviews...12 DO «
Fo Dlcwood's Magazine. .4 GO "

For Blackw od antiany tworc thse70


